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TBK LID IN PACTId ( INTril

Oowa haN In ("»otu» Ci-nliT »!• dun t .t.-ss ' our

p>Dti and ctiitpi,

And WB ain't to itronic on morali »s iotiik oiIiit

tn»ni>, p«r)i*pi;

Hut there'll notxxly » prp»fhln' Ixiut Ihf tilings

that aboulil he did

SlDM the Mayor tried to Qt ui witb a copper-

bottom ltd.

8t Mid we'd cot too frUky—wai •ihauttln' too

much ttoan—
And he aiked ui how » bnad now set o' playin'

rulei would teem;

So he got a bunch o' kud men, and lie put 'fin on

parade,

Aad tki rwt of u« joat waitad tor to •« the m-w

'Well, he ahnt the jotnUM mUlBlffht, ud he eloied

the denee helli, too,

And wedMat teaoh • Mid desk, Mf pMi up h

bUllMdoaa;
Aid wbei old Oaotut Center hMtd the Mayor'i

Wttew bell

Thtan daadeaed tm • ddon, like tke Bret herd

heet la hell.

Uut next n(Rht theohmMm •yoke a little plOM
or two,

With a lot of X. I. T. bejn, who eenid rape and
thoot a fpw;

Tb*y winK<>d thrao otthe MaiahaU, aad, along In

early dawu,

Thi; Mayor yelled, 'Ike*! aff, boyi—ay amaeral-
tlon'i Konet'*

So we opened up oM OMtM Jtut M wide ehe

could niDK,

And the Mayor led the daoMc, aad the woaaded
hi'lp<>d to ilnit;

And If a DOW ofllclal irlet alld oa OMtua town,

• ehoald let the thing np eidewayt, for he can-

MMuUltdowa.
—Ittnttr Rtpuhlii-an.

'Liqoid Veneer will make old farniture

: 6 ud 40c. 8a]lia Wood's Dnicitora.

^iVTreeh Fiah daily at Reetaarant Royal.

Today. April 2d, John DoUy wuto to mII

yoa a city hoM. Bay mw, {ifuytty will ro

hiKher.

Kaker Wood sold to U. T. Sutton o( Duatin ft

Bell .stockyarda.OlkdMrtl,ei> tvugf >dyyo>y;

price, $100

The Daagbtera u( the CoLfederaoy will meet

wHk Mn. M. W. Coalter at th» M. CktflM Ho-

tel tomorrow at 10 o'clock.

The HiMionary Society of tho link Baptist

Ohmk win MMt with Mn. W. R. Saith of

f teMtnii itoot Wadnoiday aftoraMi at 2:30

ePdiMk.
__;

The Epworth Laagne locial at the Kirni M,

R. Charch, Soath. tUa •mia( At 7:S0 o'oloek,

proaiMi to bo u HjofaUo affair. To« an
CdM.

A good crowd will attoiid the awoting of

Council tonight on accoant of tho intonot Id

Brick Streets. This improroBont will aaaa

much to every citizen of Msysfille.

The busineen done at Poiital Station No. 1

daring the month of February was as follow.s:

Noabor «f ragistorod lettera 16; number of

MW«r ordon iMsad 189; oranoy roMhrod for

aiM|8Tl.a; loppHes sold $147.66.

WUIo at CloarwaUr, Fla . this winter it wm
tho good fortme of Mn. H. L. Hamilton aad

many others to enjoy the presence of Joel

Chaodlor Harris, known in readioK circles as

'^mIo Bobm." It li aafo to aay there were

fowdallaoanUiatbopraMneeof this brilliant

OMl dollgbtftil Httoratonr.
^

MiuraniT •mm.
Mn.M. Arrhdeacon.i orni rThir^l iind Market,

will have her Spring and Summer Opening Wed-

noodiy aad Thanday of oait WMk, April 4tb

and r>th. She hM for bar triaaer tbia Masoa

MiM S. E. Parish of Ciacinaati, 0., who

well roeoaaoadod.

SILKS
offer

To close out Nesbitt & Co.'s stock we

5 pieces Silk Crepe de Chene;
colors, white, cardinal, gray, light blue

•nd black; the $1.25 value for /

Black Taffeta Silks, 27 inches ^Cp
wide, guaranteed $1 value for «

3d inches wide,
|

guaranteed $1.50 value for •lA/

50 pieces White India Linen at 10% less

than cost.

J. M. NESBITT, Executor

C9

Lightens labor—"Alpha* Flonr.

U yoQ have oity proporty to mU liat at once

•witk Joba Piloy.

n« Party brotbon aold aoro tkaa 80,000

of tobacco.

Do Mt fail to show your iataroat by attend-

lag tbo Board of Trada aootlac nmiaday eve-

oirg <»t Council Chamber.

^•~Crsna ft Shafor have tho floMt stock of

wallpaper, paiata, ote., la tbo oity. Call and

, eoraor Market snd Third.

Tbo MiMM Rogers will bo hMtsaoM to an

altojBoea tM at their palatial aad hospitable

boao Wodaaaday iroa 4 to 6 efcloek.

^^rcall am) let me show what a handsome

liiamond King, Stod or Pendaat I oaa mH yoa

for little moaay. PricM are gvaraatMd k|ww

thu yoa b«y tor aaywhera.

P. J. MuBPHY. tbo Jowelor.
s —

The Gray brothers, Horace anil Williunr).

•colored, arrMtod Friday on the charge of having

«(piBittodi aa aiMolt oa a foartMB-yoar-old

colored girl in the Fifth Ward lut Thnrsday

aigkt, will have a hearing before Judge Whlt-

akartoaorrow morning at <J o'clock.

I tbo sploadid sormoB dolivarod by the

aad aloqaent Putor, Felix K. Stnivs,

attka M. B> Cbarch, South, yesterday morning,

tha BHie WM aooiathing oat of the ordinary.

A Tlolii4Ml br Mte LIda Rofon aad Mr. U.

G. Bailoy. wltb Hra. Charka Parry presiding

at the piaao, wu a foaton grMtly enjoyed by

the large congregation. A Solu by MiM Marie

Rains was charaiagly rtaderod. MiM Rains

liM a pore, swoal MBtraMa toImoC U|k range

aad volaoM..

^•"See Halaliao'a Wallpaper.

Both eggs and batter are scarce in the county.

Miu CampbeH'H Kindt^rgarten opens Mondsy,

April 9tb.

,^0^peninK April 4th and .5th.

LaMdPK Mil.linkup roMl'WY

Janes M. (^ollinA ban beiin appointed Adinioi«

trator of the estate of Hannah Collins, de-

ceMed, with A. M. J. Cochran surpty on bond.

A drunken rowdy disturbed the peace and

qaietade of the peacafnl rMidonts ia Third

street, betwMn Walaot ud CoaoMrM, Satar-

day night, by diaohargiag llraanaa.

Tho itatoDMat of tho Baak of HayariUo,

printod in another plMO, sbowa the staaoch

character of that tiae-honorad iastitatioa. The

ladlfIdaal <opMlta an $616.496 84.

Mrs. F'lijiih R Kirk paw an elegant entet-

tainment Krid»y »f(erDoon at ber home in the

county In honor »f her friend, yuung Un. Scott,

formerly ^'i^n Reynolds of Krarken county.

Mr. W, H. Ilawe*. Aysiiitant Superintendent

of Ibe Motropoliun Life, now located at Paris,

came down Saturday to spend Sunday with his

family. Mr. HawM will take up hi« permanent

reHidaii, In I'sri.s in about three w.-ek^*. n.uch

to the regrtti of his legion of friends in this

oity.

Tti" two re.-ii leih-.M at the .Nortbea.~t corn ir

of Third and LimeHiooe. l)elon|{inK to Mis Uar-

rietta Maanen Goodloe of St. Louis, wan sold

at aMtiM 8a(«rd«y- Sx-Chiof Miko i. Dmo-
vu got tbo eoraer hooM for $8,816, aad tbo

other wac knocked down to him (OT $2,880—

a

total of $5,545 for the pair.

Fancy STRJiWBERRtES
* Ofifr 39 CmHtm Quart

Nloe DrtMMd Obiokena i^id tbe ft^heet and Ivrgtat m-
•ortment of da4nt7 Wafers and Crackers in the city.

mm. «9. Aw Nf, OaSBL, fnwsfvf

^BVThls is the seuon to boy good Moaa

Mtalwark obaap. Soo Mpbkat 4 TBOnag.

With the installation nf the hi^ th w plate-

glaM windows, the Beehive of Men Broe. has

pot on a Litt-BrM.-Strawbridge-C|j(blar-Saol-

lenberK-Gimbel- Broo.- Jobl- Wauaukor- Phila-

delphia appeara'iM.

Maps btro baw ooaiplotad for a aow IIm of

standard gsuge railway to he built from Cannel

City, Morgan county, to Hillnboro, Fleming

county, a distance of sixty miles. The road

travorMO Morgan, Rowan, MeaifM, Bath ud
Flemlaff ooaatlM, eaaaoelhit at Oaaaol City

with the Ohio ami Kentucky line, and at Hills-

borowith the Cincinnati, FleminKHburg snd Ash-

land route. The road is financed by Chicago

eapitaliata ud will opoa tho wealthy Kontacky

ooal Mdi torrltory.

WASTIOI WARTIill

5,000 bushels Yellow C irn for immediate

shipaeat. Come in ud see me at once.

KBTtnWB COMHnaAL Co.

B. L. Muekaatar, Mnagor.

.^"Slop for sale at Limestone Iii<>tillery on

ud after March 22d.

A number of Newport grocers were fined .$1

each for sellini; ^oods that were labeled pure

wbra they were not.

Sheriff J. R. Robernon la .'lellinK s bunch of

property at the CoarthooM this morning in

order to get the eoanty tazee.

"Ill blows the wind that proHts aobody," saya

Billy Sbakspoaro; aad aow that Ohio bM taxed

her aaioono Oil of bwbaM, tka AbardoMer.4

will kara tooMMMr way to "Irrlgata."

8IID0ATII tIEDOATSI tllO lATII

Special pricM on white ud mixed. Booght

before the advueo. M. C. RtrmBM, Co.

SATURDAY WILL BE
RED LETTER
DAY.
BrlM Twmr BMk »md Oat •I
Wnnk «f StaMpo rrea.

GLOBE 8T.\MP CO.

IF YOU WOULD Bt INFLUENCED

OR GUIDED FOR YOUR OWN WELFARE
Hy tho •sparimea of in of yowr Maiirhborii

and MoMde, koop tkls tMt avor ketorw
roar MiMit TlM mrt*f UA» BIIX per
aontk Iw 18 resM—ces ttgkt Imn M Jtays-
viila-wlMsw CMm Bmsim wwro la mo last

sanMar for tlio Maatbs of Jaao, Jaly, An-
gast aad taptoMbar-waa9tM . TMak of
It, »\i •aatopor day. Wkara sww ywa gat-
ting any aaek «alaa wItk aay !• aoaia tkat
yoD .iiond? Mo otber meaae that yaa oaa
romiiinnd will work sack woaders at so
omnll a rout. Who U Itirrr <n, poor Mini
I'unnnl afTord It?

Before Buying
G«t our price, on MfTAL MMNI *"<! Ml
You will find it to your interest to do so.

fAinr.

H. H. COLLINS ^Si^NY
PHONE 99:

t
THK P. H:B30HI3Srca.B3R Ar. <-!0 TIM

IK) ^1 » -I <lKt
.

^ut a few Pays ""ifj,
tonous

fer iOill /fere.
Most youngaters will want a new outfit. We never were as well prepared to fit

them out as we are this season. Nothing that Dame t ashion prescribed tor this S6a>
son's wear escaped U8» Do yourself justice by coming in and oe shown through our
spring line. Our Easter Neckwear is simply exquisite. A wonderftd liae of Huf Hose
from the celebrated house of Lord & Taylor. Our Shirt stook it at its best.
overlook OUH SHQ&S Hanan, Douglas and Walkover.

i

M^^op for sale at LimatMO Distillery oa

and after March 22d.

Cincinnati's striking plumbers returned to

work this moreiag.

recall and see tho soap (display la Ray's

winduw. i'oetuffice Dmgstore.

^^•NewSampIo PImo.|199.99 atGorbrich's.
|

Miss Eddie Spetrs, danghter of Mrs. Henry

Itural Mail Carriw D. P. Glaaeoek hu 185 Spoars. and Mr. William M. Hiatoa, Jr.will wed

boxes 00 bis route.

Mra. Naaoy Shrott, afod 73, one of Batb

eooaty's wealtblMt wonaa, ia daad at bar booM

aoar Owiagavfllo.

at Paris April 25tb.

Bofelar MoUag of tbe City Dada

and there pronisM to bo "soaMtklag doiag" to-

wards strMta for tbo daar old toWa.

Tbo Oddfoltowa will eoMrala tbo oifbty- Mn.nomaCBrd,Jr.,ofWftMt«,ooBnrittod
aoTMtb aaahmaiy e( tka foaadiag of tkair aaicidp with sBbotfpir, almost hlowini; hnrhead

Order on April 26tb. off. She had previutuly failed with a pistol.

^ ( aoe..

gSlHIitHIHtlttmilHIHtlWHIWHiHM^^

I Spring Tailored Suits.

"

Me*

|e||j So Stylish and attractive are these suits, it is difficult to make selections for detailed description.

;:*:: Several handsome suits were eagerly bought as soon as they were unboxed but new arrivals are daily fill-

!*!'' S^P* ''^ ranks.

We will begin with the popular priced suits. Until you see them you will not credit how
much style, beauty and real worth can be found in our tiiyi Suits. They come in black and navy

serge—one of fashion's revivals, also mixtures in soft shades of tan and gray. The jaunty Eton coats

predominate and skirts are circular effects with princess girdles. Fancy braid and buttons trim in self

color or in contrast.

For chickness, jauntiness, trimness,our Spring Suits are certain to be approved by women of good
taste and moderate purses. *

Alterations free, fit guaranteed.

>«•#
•••••i

•.*••<

i«e*«-

lae.-
iaa««-
aee*.
lae*..
lae...

lae.*'

ID. iiXjri>rT cSc sow
I s 1 1 i : i t . ;>••*•••*•(
• •ft*. ...I
leooeeeaet

,1 ^•"Cartmell extracts teeth without pain.

,?a>'Corn Stop for sale at Foyntx D istillerjr.

MiM Hattys Sureas of Cynthiua bM wiU-

Delilah Jackson, a f.irmer slave in the family !
fulnn. I \V !I Kr.'m>int> .^tock Company is ninet<>en indictments against as many wholesale ' drawn in favor of Miss May Ammermsn from

of Mr. Thomas Fleping of Flemingsburg, died biliedfur ao eni;.i|{t)nieDt at Waabington Upera- and retail merchuts at Lexington for velliug the Trip-to-Europe (.'ontest cunducted by Th»

iMt Thursday at Millorabarg ia her 99Ui year. ' houM tbo wMk bagiuiag April SOtb. adalterated foods. i Coarior JoaraaL

Miss LouIn Bonlden of Millorabarg is om of
j

Tbo Standard Oil Company will shortly remore
|

^BVMiM Davis's Silver Soap at Mtaa Amelia

The Leiiogton Herald's eontMtaata for tbo trip its Kentucky beadquartere from Cineiaaati to Wood's room. Court stfMt.

to Atlaatic City. jCoriagtoa^ I ^ p.y»tto Cooaty Grud Jory returned

ISTUNNINQ: Read Sonethlo^ Interesttog .4bout Our

?n<ier Miliinprvl CARPET and RUG SALE!
1^U4JL\/1 lflIiIIIIV/1 J t Were you here Friday and Saturday seeing them

AT MERZ BROS.

/WEDNESDAY.
Opening'THURSDAY.
.....Days;FRIDAY,

(SATURDAY.

If there is such a thing as to love a hat, then

feast your eyes and heart upon the most gorgeous

collection of Easter and Summer Hats ever gathered

together under one roof in Maysville. Register and

get a chance at a Hat free.

Were you here Friday and Saturday seeing them
going out by the hundreds of yards.^ Don't miss an
opportunity to get something from this sale.

LACE CURTAINS from 29c a Pair up to llOe
CARPETS from 10c up to $1.25.

Domestic RUGS from 49c up to $32.50.

Foreign RUGS from $25 up to $350.

ORIENTAL RUGS are like diamonds, the

longer you have them the more they are worth. See

some of the bargains we have to offer.

SERAPIN, a rare piece, 9-6 12-10, $350, Wirlll $m.
CASHMERE, 7-4 9-9, $100. Worth $14a
KLIWA, 7-6 8-5, $119, Worth $165.

Manv others down to a Dachestan, 3- 1 x 5-3, tor $as
to $45. See diaplay new Second Street Window.

KINGS OF

LOW PRICESMERZ BROS.PROPS.

BEE HIVE.

Si



. AMD CHHIHTMAS.

< OTFicK—ppauo mpaBB auuJinr*, turwiLui, kt.

. Tmt..
8UBaCMtmONB-MY MAIL.
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DMuratuD BY oABMiam.
Mmmtit ms «>••

I'ayahlf to ('oltrrtnr nl rnd vf Mvnlh.

Ru'liAKK A. Mr('rKi>v. ex-Presidoiit oi the

Mutual Life Insurance (."ompany with the

$1 f)().(>(>(» shIhi'v. who is now in Europe, will

hardly charter a ship to Itririi; him home to an-

8wer that suit agaiust hiui for ti.'{,U'.'),000.

DiTRiNG the discuHsiou of the vaf{e acale at

the ludianapolis nuv'tiiit; of coal operators and

coal miners, Mr. A. J. Moorkshkap of the lUi-

noia operators dropped rhi^^ chunk of truth

—

**Tht operators wonlii he pleitced to psy the miners an

iaertaae in wagei, hut it wan a business impossibility at

this time. You miners have the advantage over us. You

ran combine and roitrnfizf your voting power upon a t'uced

(Ajttior detired <u tion. fUtl if the operators combine, ire

art threatened mlh the Penitrnllory. We could control

the coal market and pay you higher mgea if we could

buy up all the coal mines, but, anfortanately lor yoa,

•ad for as, m htVMl'l the money to do it."

< >Ki>i\AKir.Y. "iiivt>>tii:;iti(Hi>" :ue liarren of

results: Imt it appears that tiie I >r,ikt' I'nmmittee

at Cinciaoati has "protliiced tlie goods." <»r.

rather, that some of the "grafters" have. Up

toidate three ex«Coanty Treasarert have returned

in aetwd cash $211,076.39 that they received

privately irom varioas Banks as intereat on pab*

lie money. This **graft** was not confined to

one party, an both Democratic and Bepablican

Treasurers received it : and there are several in-

\cuuabents of the otHce since 1S$0— the date to

Which the inve.sti^ation reaches back— that have

not yet "coughed up." When they do, it is

thei^ht the sum recovered for the taxpayers

will approximate half a million.

Mam MtOasTST of Riohmond, Va«, in a

recent after dinner address, said: "I^recognbe

bnt two flags—the state flag of Virginia and

the battle-flag of the Confederate Sutee,'*

which, The Commercial Tribune adds, indicates

that not all the fools are North of Mason and

Dlxon*s li^e. •

It is an overworked habit of some metro-

fK>litan papers to deride "country correspon-

dents*' of the mral p^s; bat Mrs. C. C. Dbg*

MAN, who write* from Springdale to Tbb Lid*

oKR, has set a |Mce for descriptive powers which

is rarely approached by even Bayabd Taylor

or John L. Stoddabd. Here is her latest gem

—

"CoQotrjr psople are often deprived of many things

tbnt go to hrlRhten and cultivate the lives uf their city

coaains in the way of concerts, picturec, dc. A great big

recompenae came oar way lately, boverer. The magic
beauty of the country land.icape while the Ice Kini: lu ld

away was lovely beyond description. Efery stack of bay
and abock of fodder waa a cryatal palace; each cliil of

riti k:« A fort. The rows of cornstalks were like files of sol-

diers in gli^ring armor, while every bash, weed and
briar took on the moat weird and fantaatic shapes. One
family of imaginative children saw countless numbers of

fairies, spooks and goblins, while the parents took snap-

shots of the mighty giants, as they termed the drooping

trees. Then when the r<nn ciinu' out, adding the rainbow

colors tojtbe shimmering scene, and the songs of wrens ami

redbirds floated ont from the shelterinK evergreens, one

coald indeed be thankful for a coui try home in Kentucky
where such scenic grandeur is possible."

BAD BREATH
"Vwnonth* I had mn»t tmabUwItk BiT'laMeh

bestir
ThnDoMTtls

SAMWrcamMMrm

wSSSVi^l P*'«*»>!*' '^»'"»/ T»«f • Oood, Do Good.

•MOlB bnlk. Th» «enulno t.M»i ,i,mp,d 000.manatMd to cursor yuur mouer back.
SterllDf RarotdyCo.,ChlcacoorN.Y. sot

mUAL SALE. TEN MILLION BOXES
-t

THE OSMAN

STOCK CO.

7' Spring Goods
BECIWS TODAY!!

PKIC KS i^UOTKD GOOD FOK TWO WKBKS-Yoa OMi saw
l>i)ni IS to ao cfntM on every dollar'n wnrth of kihmIh jnn buy front
II*. We show (lie iiioHt Mrlrotvrt and InrKCHt HttM'k w<> ever carried.
BouKbt riKht and wc Ki\f you the iMtneflt of oor punhaoInK
power.

SILKS—a pIroM Black Tafl'etA .silk, 80 Inckea wide, worth
ei.Ae, take It at S0O • jMtf.

LADIBS* eKIRn—A beantltul aiwortment of Ladlea* Fine
8klrta In tba new oolors and the iat<>Mt makes. See them. Also
nlenty ofokenp and metflnni irradnti. Hoe the wMt« and (ray Mo-
hair Skirta. Prlcea aliont half what otherfi auk.

U'AltPIH—Another Invoice of liadie*' Fine WalstS. The other
lot sold like hot cakpfi. I'rloefi OOc t4> «U. AIIsIzpm. A complete
aatuirtinent of nreHN <Jo<idN, New thinK*) In Waah Uooda. See them.

NOTIO.\8-\ew Hand Ban, white, 85 and 49 oents. New
neita in. an. 89 and 49 oaMs. B«a«tiM Baaslmfii* aad Lnoaa,'
prit!e way lielow others. <

New York Store.
F. BAYS, S. STRAUS. Proprietors.

SPKCIAIiS—Bent CalieoeH n<-. Apron UinKham* nc. Good
<inality Itlrai-hed >lui4llnH nc. I'lililciK-hed MiihIIii ni-. Kcht Table

/

Oilcloth 17o. Fine quality nieai'hed Table Linen 24c. Floor OII«
clotb 840. Good gaalltr Carpel, yard wide. 1ft and 19 oeate.
Floweead Carpets 84o. fla«; Carpets aSo.

AT AMY COST.

A darkey Preacher was lost in the happy selection of

ius text, which be repeated in rigorous accents of pleading

"Oh, hredem, at de las' day dere's gwine to be sheep

and dere's gwinc to be goats. Who's gwine to be de sheep,

an' who's gwine to be de goatsf Let's all try to be like

de li'l* white lambs, bradem. Shall we be de i^oats, sis

tersT Naw, we's gwine to be de sheep. Who's gwine to

be de sheep, bredern, an' who's gwine to be de goats?

Tak' care ob youh souls, sisters; tak' care ob youh souls

Remember, dere's gwine to be goats an' «h(ep. Who'e
gwine to be de sheep, sn* who's gwine to be de goats?

Just then a solitary Irishman who had been sitting in

the back of the Ohareb, listening irtteDtively, rose and

said:

**Oi'll he the foet- Oo on: tell as the joke. Elder.

' '' ii I '6 the goat!"

^iiifiiinifnnnnfiiifniniiniiw

P
9e**

Uagellen discovered the Philipplte Itluidt

Uarek IStk, l(S2l, 885 years ago.

During her recent travels abroad Mrs. Georgs
'

; uuld kept a jourasi, which she is now pltnaing

t > have priotsd snd dutribated among her in-

timate frien'i.4. Mrx. Goald has been Rpokec uf

an being io "the duiingoisbsd list of aatomo-
( bila snrrifort.''

Mr*. Belva L'l 'k* 1 "1. \lv only womto who
' a cundidste for toe i'rudideney of the

roiled States, is a menibor of the District of

Colaobia Bar. At present i<be is esgagsd io

tha Chsrokse ladias cast, among the noat im-

portaat tkatarsresaMbsfora tksUaitad Statss
Court of Claims.

I

1 Do You
•••e

Want to sell a Farm

or House? If so,

list at once with

John Duley,
215 Court Street,

••••(
.••ei
•••e(

•••ei

•••e(

•••e«

PHONE
333, MAYSVILLE, KY. 22

P P -—mi

riicrf 18 more Catwrh In this seotion of tbt
<:<<untry than all otberdltcMet put togttber, aad
imtil the lii«t few yean wat lupposad to be taew-
able. Kora grrat tnaoy }'<>ari dwitori proiioiinred

It a loeal dlwsM and pnicrlljed local rvuii-di«i,

and liy constaudy fallinir to rure wltb local treat

OMDt, proDoiiuoed it Inuuraitle, Nutenoa bat

proven catarrh to ^K> uiMiiMituilnual dUnaie ant!

th«Nfor*f*qulreicun»itlutlnnal trcatiui-iii. lUII'i

I 'ntarrh t'ure, manufaciurtKl by K. J. i hniey .%

I
. I'olfiln, O., It the only oonttltutlonal curi oo

the market. It In iHkm int'Tiially in dovH from
IUdro|>, to a li'UHp.ioiifiil. It »'-t« ilir'M'i;y on t*ip

hloixl Hill) riuicout iiirrar<-K .if ih- »yMi iii. They
iitT. r .'II.- Ii indr-il (lollHri 'i r any rate it falU to

curtv .si.|,il for .•iri'iil in anil teatlmoiilaU. Ad
•Iren. .1. I IIKXEY .t CO., Toledo, O.

iiold by UruKKi'lt. *^f.

Take Hall'i Family l>1IU for oOMtipatloD.

WEEK OF APRIL tfith.

Planting
Season I

rS NOW AT HAND,

The man who will tiiro down a publloa-
lion •imply brraiise he consider* Its rates
too blab it likely to get tiuvk wltb a oue-
eyad aalmal at "a very low Mies" to bit
ti rst bona trads^/aAial iMMiriis.

The same with Book and

Job Printinj:^. The right

kind, free from typograph-
ical errors, and done by
skilled workmen, at Lt;d-

gerPrintery. ;^,S.^Xi.-i.

QEFfl PnTATnCC-^>' "tot-k of Seed Potatoea la lar«re and complete—«tCU rUiniUCO an or the l>eet and purest Northern grovrn. •acl»
aa l!:arly Itoee. KariT Oblo. Trinmpb, While Butr and other varieties adapted
to our aoll and olimate.

In
i/i^iwi« wbiw bulk—By the omnoe, goMd aad

Liinia Iteaiia, SiiKar Corn.

MFI riM QPPRQ— *ll kind* and of the pnreet
IfluLUn OtkUtf vmi want the Ixwit come to me.
Oon't overlook my I.DM K.\ SHKCIAIiS; thpy arf a

or my tine Blended Cofl'eea ar« inoreaainK daily ix-caiitM-
Buperlor to any oolDBea sold In our city at hisher prieoH. an
flactlon. My saarantee Koe» with every pound aold. And
beat bread and oakaa try PKRPBOTIOlirPIiOIJBi It bai
keti It has no saperlor anywher*. My niotto la eell ealy

»er
laHunee
rHUlOi

•ttloletobeaei
I It le Ihr eni

and best. Sowhes*

II Hna|iH. The aalea
they are very much
cl always Ki\e aasla-
when vou want the
eqaal In this mar-

Mfhiri

la tMe iStrket.

R. B. LOVEL,
THE LEADING GROCER,

Telephooe 83.

Mr. Jobo Marshall has been spending a few

dsfs in town. i

I

A drut.ken darkey fell out of a liujiKV

Lexington pilce yesterday and the only thing

that saved bioi was tkst Isadisn os bis hsad

brake tha falL

Boildiiif Associations

The receipts of the several Building Associa-

Uses «f this SsteHsy nifkt wars as ful-

lows:

Maaon County
Llmsloas
Piopla*s ...••«

..S DM lA

.. MSK
Total 11,116 Tfi

CAPTAIN JOHN 8RAU

FOR SALE.
H.\ IK riiM< s Kii'lcnnir and beantlfy tks kalT.

ITimiot.., A liiiuriitiii itrowth. itopt balr fatttoff.
nf\cr (>tilii 111 mh-rr u-ruv hair to Its youthful
••iilor. .Sold at

MKJS ARCHDKACO.N 8 -MILLI.NKRY STORK.
iOe per Bottle.

Mrt. THOMAS'S. Phooe «1.

I HAVE WITH ME
Kor a faw watki only a maa Just from
tke Aowrtoaa Hotm Riohaaaaof Naw
York City tbat will liiKh si-hooi <ir,ni<'

horias for no. Any< linvinK » mr.
bofae for lala or to in^ Imndlt^ call mr
a^ -Pboaa SI. M. K OOUOHL.IN.

•^^HHIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllii'

Patted Hit Eiflhty-Firtt Milettone

Captain Joba Small, the Market atraat msr-

chaat tailor, passed his 81it milastone in life'«

rujijjei) way yostt-rjay.

Cooiparatively few in this commanity bat.has

aa seqaslstSBCs with this Irish wit sod old tine

gaatleoMB. Be waa bon is Bslfaat, Iralaad,

aad aaay ia tha time ha baa draak ia the elo-

qasat words of Daniel O'Connell when that

gisBt patriot wu iigbtiag hia ootutry's battles

in ths fomi sad OB ths hastisgs.

He landed in New York in 1845 and for years

was a member of the fantad EUeventb Regiment,

N»w York National Osards.

He caasa to Masse esesly is 1865 aad for

yssrs rsoidad at MwaUsluaMlfer ths psstthirty

>ears h.' hit^ h,-^n idsBtiM vith ths hesiaass

iDltiruHts iif this city.

All bis life he has been an aathuaiaati') Damo>

crat, aad ostil tha past few ysaiswas s rsfalar

attsadsnt at all Natloaal Dsasoeratie Coavas-

tioaa. The Captain, always a naat dresser, waa
a eoBspicDous Agora in bia swallow-tail aad plag
bat at these sstshls

Percy J. [..aster, the (Jutbrie wife murderer,

! has been received at tbe Hopkiasville Asylnn.
j

fiis ronditinn ii) serious. !

At ths April meeting of tbe State Prison I'om-

1

miaaioa that body will aothorlaa advartisaoiaiits

;

for leasing 650 convicts, at present leased to

tbe Ford Johnson Company of Chicsgo in ths

manufacture of chairs and furnitare. ThhieoB>

psny will bo a bidder for the labor.

Our Colorea ciiiieUe

The tbree year-old daoghtsr of JaS Stewart,

culored, of Sixth street, died yaatscdsf aoraiag

of whooping cough. Fanarsl tosMrrow. Istsr-

ment at Mt. OUead^ ^
Mr. W. H. Leo aad Mrs. H. L Andersoa ara

at home after a few days abaaooe from tha city,

being ealM to Vaneahaif Wedsssdsy b^^^a tele-

gram aBSoeaeiBt tha dssth of Miss Ltete

Morgas.

The wagaa of 6,0U0 boiUiag lahorera of

Chisago hsvs hsse isersssti.

While so gSBsrsI striks oHsr wss iasssd bj

^he Exacative Committee of tbe United Mite

Workers of America, nearly half a million

miners did not go to work this morning. By

toswrrow, kowevar, it ia believed stasy opora-

tsrs, laehidtat P. L. RobUss of tha Pittsbeiih

Coal Company, will have signed tbe 1903 scale,

which provides for an increase of G.oM. Ia

the anthracite regions many mioea will be kept

opes ia the belief that ssooKh aissis will dis-

rogsrd ths aetioa of the oflsers to ssablo tiw

mines to be operatud . .The I'JOI^ wage

scale was adopted Saturday io joint convsn-

tioo by tbe Bambefs of the Western Kantocky

Coal Oparaton AasooiatioB aad ths Dslogatss

of District No. 28 of the Uaftad Misa Work-

of America. The sgreement which was
aifsad givea tbe miners an advance of 4.^%
over ths wages reoaived for the last two yaora,

ssaa tha iacroased oatlsyof ahoBt|80(X-
000 hy ths operators for wagss.

It sewa aew la a sliallow bei aad elaesd la a
suaay window you will hav« jileaty Paasy Bios-
sooiSduriDg JuD« and.luly. Our mistove (s MB-
poeed of tb* flnctt v«rl«tl«i. Try than.

C. p. Oieteridi 4 Bro. 1l'^;ifS^'

STATEMENT
March 31tt, 1006.

BANK of MAYSVILLE
J. p. BARBOUR, PrMident.

A. M. J. COCHRAN, Vice-President.
^ R. K. HOEFLICH, Cathicr.

aaddlaoemta ^TO,8fl4 40
and stookS ........ 100,67U 7 7

OvardrafM 1.108 17
Banking bonoe 15.00U OO
Ileal estate fbr debt noo-OO
Caah oMans lsa,e«M s»

•7ie.8l« T8

Capital and sarplaa....r.«lfN>.ooo oo
iTiMiivided proflts X. ano to
Individual depoelta eio,4U.% n4
Uae to othar Banks a,iH»0 70

9Ti9,HlH 78

MX. L. B. COLE.

Mr. L. H. Cole, sged S3, of tha Shaasoa

eighborhood, died yss^srd^r smiig at 10^

o'cloek.

He leavee a wife aad oas ehlM.

Tbe deceased was a consistsat asmber of the

M. K. Cbarch, South.

Fnneral this afternoon at 2 o'clock,

latamant io Sbaoaon Cenetery.

HON. E. t. BDItKa.

Hon. E. R. Bvras, a highly respected aad
substantial farmer and former Reprtspntat.vM

of Fleming county io the Lisgislators, died at

8 o'clock yesterday onisg at hb hoas aeir

JohsSOS JUBCtiOB.

He laavaa a faaiily of growa ehlMrea.

The funeri I will i ccor this afternoon sr'2

o'clock, ths interment being at Blisarille.

Mta. ANOIB OAITLT.

Mrs. Angle Gaalt died yeaurday aftersoos at

her home in W«iit Third street after aa illoaaa

extending over several moatbs.

She was ia bar 79th year aad was tha widow
of JaSMS Gaolt Since his death some foorteoa

years ago, she has made her home in Maysrille.

She was a <lauKhtt<r of Gsorga and Nancy Rsf s

Kirk aad was born aad reared os tbe old ICirk

fara is the vlaiBity tl Wsshisglea.

Ia the last days of her sickness her mem^v y
wandered back to tbe old home place and the

scenes of bar childhood.

She waa oas of s family of twelve children,

aad of that large faaiUy salj lira airs bow livisg.

Tboy ar>< h^r sisUra. HfS. WitUsIl BlBt SSd
MiHH Mary Kirk of this city.

^
UIhs AoKif Uitchell and Urs. C. L Sallee ale

berniecas. ShahassuByralativaaiBlhsoosat]'*

Mrs. Osslt wss a devont, ChrlstaiB woaua
aad foadly devoted to her Church. She waS

remarkably kind and charitable in disposition

and had everybody who knew her for a frisad.

Tbe funeral will be from her late reaidenoe
at loni) a. m. Tuesday. Rev. F. K. Strove of tbe
i' irst M. E. Church, Sooth, will sowhMl lhssar>
vices.

Burial at WMhiogton.

The Ohio Lagialatare haa repeaM tha ia-

heritaBoe tui Isw. Tks Ibssm flisa thstas

was $876,000 a ysar.

Mrs. BelisHy Storar diss sude a sUtenient

ia ViaBBS dasyiag that she ever nade wroag-

fol OSS o« s

While on tht-ir way to make an arrest in

Oraage ooosty. Idd., Uepsljr Sharif laith aad
CoBsUhIa MeCahe were shot frost sabosk.
Smith wsa killed aad MsOshs fataUy wssadsd.

Applyiag for relief to the poor gnardians of

a LsBdQB pi rish, aa old womao said she had a
daughter who did not allow her asythisg, bat
kept op tks payaeati oa her IssBrsBsa policy.

^-•THiiiMh
i I ut,
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AMmm§rmMm

POWDER
MaolMljrPare

A Or*am of Tartar Powtfar,
trmm from alum or phM"

I

phatio acid

, MWAL •AMINO NWDM CO.. NIW VOMC.

Miss F*nnie Gault pntiTtuinei the WMhing-

ton Literary Club Saturday afternoon.

Tbe Grand Jury at Lrxington failed to Indict

Atteraey Clyde Shropthire. who had been ar-

for forging bi< wife'f name to a fKX)

A boC'-bead of tobacco raided on the farm of

6idB«7 C. Clay near Paria aold for 54 centa a

fcmi, th* bigheit prie« neonM in My tobtooo

MikM tUa y«w. It «m •( tk« flMtt quUty
of Bwhf ud »M pturekflMd bj Aih^ Lmt al

MQlmkiiir:

RpginninR today the Typefonndern both in-

dependent and Trust reduced their discount

rat«from l5< to 5*;, making type cofit UK more

tbM for sovoral yaart paaU The Ledger Print-

try laid in bif l«t before tb« edrHMe; tod ia

BOW ready for yoor order.

"Billy" Carpeoter, bleMinga oo bia, ia one

of tke BOtt eBthuia«tie utomobiliata In Cin-

.'innati and owns neveral machines. Fie visited

every tbow of any cooaeqaence in tbe coontry

tUb iMMa, aod >i the Bocton ahow parehaaed

a Wood* electric ear. Mr. Carpenter baa a

•mall garage of bia own in tbe rear of bia new

boildinK in Main !<treet, in which he keep« bia

three atcbiaei. It w one of th^muat complete
j

of llB%fn4'iB ikanfty. I

lira. John Hitni>r of Miintgomary, W. Va
j

will arrive in a ffw day on a vieit to her girl-

hood home. While here ahe will be tbe g«eat

ttt Mian SaIHe Foraaa of tb« Hill Hoaao. Mr*.

HHaer waa fonaafty Miaa Woba Brodriok.

Ur. Otia Sotton, repreaeoting Doatin A Bell

StoRkyardi, CincfnDati, baa been in the city aev

eral daya bnyiog boraea. He ahipped a nice

baoch today. Otia ia aa Aberdeen boy and ia a

baatler and a wlaatradar vbaa lte«Ma to bay*

Idk boraea.

Former Judge John T. Hodge of Newport re-

iigaed from the Caapball Ooa'nty Bar Aiaoaia-

tion because of cbarKOS reflfctinif on bis judi-

cial honesty growing oat of tbe bribery sensa-

tion. Jadge Berry and Attorney Root made

heated ebargea againit Proeecuting Attorney

Burkamp. charging thatriblng of Jarora.

After a.aeparattoB of nearly twenty years,

W. T. Toli'on of Canfipfon and Mrs. Martha John-

.son of Morgan county were married tbe second

time to each other tbe sixth marriai;e of the

bridegroom aod tbe fourth fur the bride. AW
tbe wives of. Mr. Tolaen are living except th4

foartb, who wu Mrs. Lann Pace of Madison

county.

BoardofEducation
At the .last meeting of the liuard of Educa-

tion Bomber R. H Powell of tbe Fourth WarH,

on account of leaving the eity, raaignad his

memberahip.and W. R. Smith wm appoin'.ed to

serve until thi- next >;pncral elei-fion.

Mr. Cocbrau'a reaolution, that teachers aow

la oaploy of tba Board, akall aot ba raqnirod

tiftiiw stattor eoMtyaartiieataa, waspassed

by a vote of 6X2.

HereafitT ii i- uaderatood th;it the Hoard ia

to be the aole judge of tba qualiticationa of

teaebers employed ia tba Pablie Seboola.

Ceneos ennaeralors ware appolatod as fol-

Iowa—

F\nt Ward -I'larence Martin.

.Second War') 1), S. I'linger

Third Ward W 1'. Kin>;.

Fourth Warii vliss Florence Wilson.

Fifth Ward W T. Derry.

.Sixth Ward r.corxe TurDipseed.

I^oloreil Schuola C. W. Kevnolda.

Tbev began work this murnioK.

Oeaaeil will ba aaksd for tbe aame share of

the asaeaament as last year- 27) cents on tbe

$100 fur expense durini; the ciimin^ year.

A conmitt.'e *\n iii)iiiinte<l to formulatu a

plan for providing meaon, £: . tu erect a new

Loaiaville will lave about S.'tS.OOO a year on

atreet lighting, under a new price which will be

ad^ by tbe Lonisvilla Lighting Company be-

gimiag Nay 1st.

ANOTHER VICTIM

Express Messenger Hand Added to

OMthroll of AccMMt

Thr LBDon'B very aeenrate aeeonnt of tbe

C and 0. disaater near (juincy can oaly\waap«

pl> mented by names of thoae who have ainee

died, and of aeveral more who were Injured.

It was stated Sstarday that Joseph Hand.

Adaaa. Express Mesarager, was dving: he has

siaea died.

Ia addition to Conductor Thomas J. Hogao,

Brakeaan J. B. Bishop and Bsggsg«naater

Georjfe Richford, all of TovinKton, who were

reported injured, two pa-ifengerF were hurt.H.

['. Mi'Thi rson of Watertown, N. V , ankle

broken, and Mrs. Lottie Flatznerof Portsmouth,

internal injuries.

f Tbe fnneral of Engineer John Spotta , who

waa killed at his poet of duty, will take place

from bin home in Covington at 2 o'ctoeK thia

afternoon.

TralBe was resamed yesterday afternoon, the

f^rst train ]iaK!<in); over the temporary treKtle

bu It around the washout and arriving hern at

C:-i.'i. There will now be no delay unlets the

nnexpected happens, and all trains will he run

on aehednle time.

HOW THEY RUN

CaiNlldates in Courier-Journal's Trip-

to-EuroiM CoatMt

Below ia the voU of tbacaadldatea froa tbe

Eighteenth District , composed of Bath, Bracken,

Pleaing, Grant, Harrison, Mason, Menifee,

Moatgoaaiy, Powell aad Rowaa coantiea

Mlaa patber Wllsbn, Mt. Sterling l«..vs:

ICIaa MaryGudgolUOwiatavUle M,(ieu

MUa rioienes Knighi. Sbarpsburg a,aM
Mlsa Dlila Raaleng, WUIiamalown
Mlaa Hattys R. Suveaa, Cynthtaaa I8.4M

Mlsa May J. Amnennaa, Cyathlaaa 6,100

Mlaa Fanale Umos Reboe, KlemlBBaburg... llJOt

Mrs. Kau S. UohanBan. Stanton. 14.se«

Thefv la one ihlna we have never been able to

undrnitaud, wby ladlea will buy harafnl eoainetlc^

wheo Holllater'a Rooky Mounisln Teamakeaelear
coniplexloDt. 3A eents. Tea or Tablet! . J. Jas
iOoad * tea.

Ayer's Hair VI|or uukM the hair grow
e because it is a hair>feod. Peed the hair-

Jf* bulba, and tbe hair grows. That's
' nature'a way, and that is all there is to

it. Strong and healthy hair stays in, keeps soft and smooth, and grows thick

snd heavy. Then aid nature with Ayer's Hair ViRor, A little of it often doea
great thiiii;s. Therc'v rcnume lomrDrt m .i liniiJ -nivr t.i-nl hic ' "yn'o..

New Hi

Fertilizer

II ynu are in iieeil uI Fi'rtili/.cr re-

member we handle tbe best grades u(

t(jbacco, potato, wbeftt aad ooro Fer

tiliier at tbe lowest price.

Beat gnulee of Goal, Brick, Li me,
flMtd, Ceoient and Salt, Acents tor

Alabaater Wall PInater.

HMYSVUIEGOALGO
'Phone 142.

EDWIN MATTHEWS,
DENTIST.

Nc. 16M WR8T 61.( OM) STRKKT,
OppoalM Uaoblugvr .t Uo.

n tSJaa.a.wMa. •aa'poaoaoe HOMS
jm 4 ^ m. BWiucTiwB

State National Bank.
Of NAYSVIUE. KY.

capital mtmett, aioetOO*

IfOaa 4k »milMMAL MANMJM* SOMUttt

SAMDIb M. UALU

CHAS. D. PBAWC
Oaahlar.

/AS. V. KIU
VIee-Prea.

FOR SALE
ALU QRADES or

No. I Kanawha Coal.

No. I New Rivfr Furnace Coal.

No. I Kanawha Salt.

No. I Baled Hay.

No. I Bar Sand.

CAR LOTS

A SPFCIALH.

W.R.DAVIS
ISO Uaaaatoa* Btreer,

Wormitlil'a Olit HiantI,

MAYSVILU. KY. '"VftTS!'"^

RepreseotativM of .3,000 mscbiaiata in Chi-

cago have served oo their eayioTsrs a thirty

daya notioe of a deraaad for agaaaral iaereaae

of wages. Tbe demands of tbe aes laclade a

fhorter wnrkinx day, better shop coaditiona,

an<J many minor iletaila.

tiaogrosa, a tropical diaeaae more repulatve

thaa lepnej, has become so prtvaleat apon

the island of Oaaai that LieoUaant McNaaee,
U. S. N.,tha aetiag Governor of the island,

has recommended the establitihmeDt of a bos-

piul for tbe iaolatioa of the disease, which ia

believed to bo bigbly coatagloaa.

J. M. Lytle, candidate for Conncil ^ Parkers-

bnrg, W. Va , who was arreeted on tbe charge of

alleged bribery becsase be had given sone cigars

tnthi- voters of bia Ward, was given atrial and

was acjBitted. The complaint -against Lytle

was aade by tbe local Socialist party, wbkh ia

making s bard flght to get control of the eity.
»

Williaa Wateb, who is said to ht> the oldest

aurvivini; nember of tbe I'nion Army in the

Civil War ami the oldeat fflemhtir (jf thi> Ua-

aonic Order in Aaierioa, celebrated hia KMith

birthday Thursday. Ho was bora la St. An<

drewn, N. B., on Msrcb 2yth, Imiio. lmt has

apent the Kreater part of bia life in L^mpster,

N.H.

Pri'siiient Hoosevplt will take part in the lay-

ing of ihf lorner atone of the new otTice build-

ing for membera of the House of Kepresentatives

on Satorday, April 7th, at 2:30 in the afternoon,

at which time tbe eereaoay wilt be almoat

identiea! with the laying of the corner-Blone of

tbe United States Capitol by President Wash-

ington, nearly one hondred and thirteen years

a^o. The Federal Maaoaie Lodge, which had

charge of the ceremony over a centnry ago, will

bare the honor of directing the laying of the

comer-atone of the House annex.

A diapatcb frum Rome aaya that, since tbe

poblicatioa by tbeAaertcaa preesof assertions

as to the aotivaa of Aabassador Storer's rpcall.

the Vatican is showing less reserve, and is

openingly declaring that women of no other

coontry interfere in ecclesiastical atfairs so much

as do those of the United SUtes. Tbos the

aaae of Mrs. ^torar baekiag Arebbiskop Irelaod

for tbe Cardiaalate ia typical. Conntees Leary

of New York is making similar efforts on behalf

of Arehbishop Pvley ani^Mra. Walker of Phil-

adelpbiais advocating tbe claims of Arehbisbop

Ry.in. The F'ojve in much .inn ived, and haa aald

it in no' thri>ut;h >u. li means that the n'll hat

in c.nf.-rrfii.

"Never Put Off Till Tomorrow

What You Can Do Today."

Kei>[) Ihi^ in min i kikI n s <lve thnt aoothtr day abttl BOt gO
by without ymir linvini; ncrn my line of

BOGGIER RUNABOUTS, ROAD WAGONS,

PHAETONS, SURREYS, Etc

It c<)»tB you ootbing to come in and look; and tbeo W9 rely
OB tbe claaa of gooda we carry to do tba raat.

Again: Did you ever stop to thinlt bow long a GOOD aet of*

HANDMADE

WORK HARNESS

Will last? Thf-rt ic nn onp article >^nld that lasts Innt'cr ami i;ivetj

better value received tlian a good harness of this kind. My lice is

complete—Pipes, Gbaina, Hoaafnga, Bridlea, ate. COME IN.

Successor to

Klipp & BrownMIKE BROWN

It is said that William Rockefeller, who baa

beea in Europe since aariy last fall, has caa-

ear of the stoauwh.

By RmMUng TMm Space
Brings You to TMm Place,

.Vll hall til.- coinlDtr of the iilorlnua iprlDe.
when Nature li attorned in lu most twaateou^a'-
tire. W« herewith take pleaaurv In IdvUIdb >"'i

to onr store. For anrtnt we are now ready for

yoM approval when neantlfylag yoar hostea wuti

WMLl PMPOt and PMMT9
Not <iiily U Hllimi • r nm) r'iiliil«, liut in fact •vtry
tbtnir Hint IXTtltill!! Ml H IlrsI (lH^S pulDl StciFV. In-

eludioir Ko<»nutr aii'l Ituil'linK I'rtper. \\ i- ^imr-
antee ibe price ol evorytblog w« sell to br as low
or lower tiaa the aaae artloM oi patien that eao
be boosht aaywbere la tlie city, stpsetfnlly,

W. H. RYDER,
,V.,. I .• I S,illn,i Mir ' . MtYsrill.l, hV.

A man, to be perfectly proportioned, should

weigh twenty-eigbt poaads for every foot of

his height.

BRACELETS
In •llvfror told, Id plain, eaaraved ec

I'liicod, Roman or Knallab flnwi, with Ibe aew
oecr^i joint. All the newest atyles la ohl^as with
ftnrv stonv s<>ttlna>.

CCtMBH—Do not fall to see our nfw line of
I Hnr\ MouDtHfl Itack and Sld>- Cotnlit. real aaO
iiiiiiMtion sbrll and amlwr In gold and gold llllad

nioiiiiiinvs: Iwautlful patterns, all new.
ARTIATIC BBLT BrCKUB»-Tbe rifht

brit buckle glvei an artistic toueb to a dieaa ai
pffeottve as the handsostast trlmmlag. Bneirl**
In gold and silver. Roman and EgyptlaB Salib.
I'IkIii or Hf\ with stones.

DAN PERRINE
JEWELER.

THE SPRING PAINTING SEASON IS HERE
PHONK A^t.

CRANE & SHAFER,
Corner THIKU and MAKKKT STKKKTS. Ik thr place to buy yomr

msbPAINTS, WALLPAPER, eLASSh^H^
Tba tofliaat and l><>8t Htook in the city fW>m whleb to Biako a Heleetlon. The
iroodH are rljcht and the prioea are rlKht. Call and aee iin; no irf)ui>le to

••hiiw our ffnoda. Contractorm fwr Painting mnA Pmpertng.

What a briKht. beaotifu'. (iDd-giveo day waa The Shah of Peraia haa magnificent jewels,

yesterday. As the amiliiiK face of Old Sol hat bo wears pasta when travallag abroad. •

pepped over the Eastern hill, giving proaiiae of
,

a pretty day, one eonid bat otter praissa to Him

whodoelh all thint;!" Tir tho l>fi't fur a welcom-

ing channe frum the fitful, disagreeable weather

of the past moatb. Tba fair sex toolc sdvan-

tage of the day for a constitutions! and ware

uut in force in new spring toggery and lateat

fasbioa.

At Falboora, Eaglaad, tbe poor receive six-

poaea each for rsgilar Cbareb attaadaace.

FOURTH
AND

PLUM.
OHIO RIVER LUMBER CO

TELEPHONE - - - 177.

WE WUJ.
Keep your money oBMy B»r you.

WE WiU
Lend yon noney ifyoa need it.

WE WIU
Pay yon 8% Intereac npon SavliiBs
Deposits.

WE WIU
Serve you witb pleaemrc la aajr
and every other wajr tbM • Bmb
conslatenily can.

llllitoh«ll,FincMiGo.'<Banli

MAnVILUB. ST.

Capital «t<M-k, HiirpliiH

sr.?t..t*'^.*';"':*.' "": $i3!MNn.oo
sa atock holders, all
realdenis Inand own •

era of Maaon ooaaty
r«al eetate, worth
over

Comparative Butenient of

January 1, I odd BIsn.SeH.OT
January 1. 1»0« -4190,984.29

KebrMMV 1. IMM 1800,418.29

Marob 1. IWM |242|S00s54

OlltKCTUliB
l>r. .lobn A. R(«ri. Hon K. L. Wartblattoa, U.

U. Maltby. t. C. aiaak, Hoa. J. N. Kehoe.

Da. JOBN a. BBSO, PreaMeat.

Hoa J. B. KRHOB. Cashier. '

• •••.PMTH. ilkllMMNI

PORTER A CUMMINQS^

fUMIRAL DHICT9Ht

River JBBi
N*ews

Gago narka 46.4 and rising.

Tbe Virginia will be down this evening from

PUtsbwgh.
« «

The Hoxie and W. li. Flint are the laat boats

to leave Pittsbargh with coal.

•
All tbe ooal coining from Pitttihurgh will be

ahipped to pointa en tba Lower Ohio.

«
Heavy raiaa are caoaiagrisas in streaaM over

tbo state, sapoeially tbe Kaatneky aad Rod

rivers.

•
The Lucie Uarmet, ,<4>1ih Uarmut and J. T.

HatfloM were the boat* in tbe late Ikanawba

ooal iaat.
•

Rivenaea are espscting the Ohio river to mn
drv nr »'im>» cither ralamitv In imidh adout ni-xt

Sumatra haa a greater variety of animal arj

vegetable life than any other region in lh(» world.

The St. liOUiB to(nado wu on Usy ;^7tb. 18%.

Aboat 600 parson ware killed aad 1,500 in-

jured. Tba proper^ loss waa aaarly $20,000.-

,000.

I Dr. William Heary DraaiBond. the poet of

the French-Canadians, baa givsn op t<" medical

practice and goaa lata copper mining in the

DoaUaiea.

Between 1!X)1 and !'.'< ; th*' memberiih.p in

British trade union decreased 74,1 1^. This,

tba Board of Trade lays. is daa te "daalining

eaiployaient.* _^
Qaeen Wilhelmina of Holland ia beariag tbe

coat of concerts given by well known »inger«

in the slum quarters of Tbe Hague. Unly tbe

poorest peopis are ailowtni to attenil.

Tbe great ilood at Jobastown, Pa., waa oa

May Slat. 1889. The loes of life,u aear as it

wss po8.'<i)>!>> t< ;u<i'ertsin. waa 2,1 12. It wax

eaased by tbe bursting of a dam at CosemsuKh

Lake, 2T5 foal akawa tbo olty, tboagb dktsnt

eighteen miles. Tbe advaoeiag food of water

covert tbe distaaee ia sovaa lalaatea Tbo

Wsof proper^ aaoaatad approxiaatoly taflO,-

tX)(i,Oiti

Following tbe Presideat's suggestion, the

House has sdopted several resolntioaa to cor-

rect t he uxeleie printing of public do umentr, an i

LANCEFELS&CO.
HIGH CRADE

....PLIMBING....

STEAM AND HOT WATEK MEATfffC

A SPECIAITY.

Ko. 18 EAMT 8ECOKD STBKET.

(9 \ fill: -iKk nil iiu''i of Sfwir Pipr, and
haDdlrn of tbf Lvdd Kilb-r. .Vllwcrk auarao
teed to five aatttfMstloD.

BAII.WAT Tma OABM.

L( N-
"

Louisville & Nashville

^

PAILROAO.
1

Ltart.

t \ Ar> a m
• SlOam
• l;aupm
• 8:46pB

1

J

1 ta:lipni

;,;5iS:s

•Dally. tOally eseept Sunday.

ratan IT A>»
iWAV.

SeorpMuwn

vu raanam a. o.

r. a. .
l UO a:«l Lv.,
S:«7 f:ia ".
t:» T:M ..

6:11 ll:Sa -.
a:ll a:W ••.

4:0a a:M ..

P. a.
7:10 It:M

...FmBk(ort.......Uli

..QcorgetowB..... *
, Parii '•

.WInoheater ••

,.M»Vi*lll» ••

Cynltiiana •

a. a. {T. a
II* M

. RtchmuDd..
('iiirinnfcti... .. i

•:ai

T

Tiao

l:»
SiCB

summer. Tb^ figure on a certain oumher of , fn piiwer the printing committeea of the two

d^l •*M7 fMT dariat which, for vsrioua rea- >^Ki!)li">«'«' ^"x^i^" somber of docu-

sons, paekaU caaaot rhn. One eaose is low nonts to be printed, and should ths dsmand

water, snother Is high wster. another is wind. •Haa for addttioaa) eopiea of a pablieatioo, to

Lilt probably the most important fa. tor, .-vory h»ve authority to order another edition. It

thing considered, is ioe. There has been no ic« *«» claimed this action would reeolt in saving

sver—sat apvarii of a $1,000,000 an-

aaaliy. -

TIME TABLK.
OHIO miTBK ] /» Kf„l HVrfiMMfay.

ANil J /,„. .

S»rdiuiM I iiio.imm-.

.

ytf»tiK>iiHii. •TaTloNll.

No S
r M

No 3 No 1

pa 1 M Lmrt Arrirt Ko 5 Nil 4

a a
1

r It

N. <
F M

ft »
e:0»

a:00

ll:M fl:»
1:S0 7:07

i

I:SO, 8:U
1 8:00

Ripley
(i«>0T|B"tOWn ..

ClBolnuati
.. Carrel atre«t...

laidlala

l<l:901 4:10
B:ae| s "»

im
7:jri

ft. 30

aNiaaa or sr.<«

Regular meettag this evwalag at T:ao o'elook
All msmbm la^asslsd to hs pieiiat

U Clsi

K'-Kular nierllnK of i

at 7:0U o'clock. All mfiulKTii arv ivauriti<Hl lobe
cK, Oouaelllor.Dt. (HAail-

Ben T. 8mltb. 8r<-rvi«r\.

You're iMwlat aMN baauttfal day bv day. dear

Oraee,

I bop* you'r* bm astax ooasaettoa oa yoar faos:

Ob, OhBrlie, ihU la a teal lajuattoa to ate,

I'm simply nslag Boeky tfaaalala "Na.

(Oasas oat) J Jas. WomI A ti a.

K:::: mw amut yiok next paw if

IFINE SHOES?
•^*; Don't forgat wt art l«aders in corract atylM
a*«.' for MM, WNBM and ebildrtB,

and Ihtn gi*g Qlobe

I SMITH'S
<^illllHllllllil{|f{|lll{IHlmlHI|{|{|lli

.'Miia]i..ikik a<ui
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Htiito in (iru-" (mill HI to MO. Tttf
Atltfrim-r i« miliih in ilie >|Uii°liy of

taaurlBl; ayiiMitpr what 70U p«]r jrou

Vkll r<t pMTMl onl. at Mrt tulcrlnc.

YOCSr. MB!F1 g»tii m4 Top Cotto

r«iiit« In prio* tmntllOto KO. Thsy'l*
ddttaoed to BMt the orlttoal Uat* of
vnatk. ttwir out mad labrtw •!«
tiM aciM or twafgorfMhloa.

Nowhere i>Im> olil vi>u find au Uriie an
U!4tortii;piit of

%irini; Hat!< and 11 b«>r i an h e rv.

All Uic MMOii • iiiott advkOCiHl lUvas

la ahoDM awl tawrtal* ai* han, aad
oar prioM art whkia tht raam of all.

GEO. H.

FRANK
& CO.

fKynrlllti'ii
For.- 11. ..I CLOTHIERS.

MiM Rvtttt NlMtf to tiford,

Mr. Nalin Parrine left Saturday for Detroit,

nr. Ckarko Lm* Io 4o«i troa Prtakfort oa

a visit.

Hoa. Virgil McKnlKht 14 ia C«iviacto» today

OB Iwaii

PtJ^UClllS^LEDOER
MAraVtLtM. KT.

m What •tnaaap-FAim;
JhM-BAm or awow:
tiaek ABOTa—twiu WAanaa grow.

Woe* BaJOATR-couBa twtU ba;

If Blaek't not thowa do ohaaga wall aa»
aVfVk« (Ooix /orrcat* are mm*» • Btne* M

4tr4y-«<* Aowv, «imHiv * "'oloa* luiiiri'ii* m>»

William H. Bickart. a Lexinston lawyer, loi-

cided by the carbolic roale at the Gerdai Hotal,

HioliiaH

la reroreing tho Hreenup Cir -uit Court in a

iiait against the C. and Q.,the Coort of Appeal*

say* aa^xpraa* liesaenger baa the right to lue

a BaUroad Qkapaay for iaioriae, ia tpiU of a

ilHaa coatract aot to do ao.

U tiM Court of Appoala ia tkaoaaa of Gard-

aar t. Coatiaaatal laaoraoce Compaay, takoa

ap tnm this coaoty, the appellee'* motion to

discharge the superKt* ieai) txmJ wo^ overruled;

appollaat'a owtion for rale su*tained; nila ab>

aalato t. appolloaa, aad 8alleo, CoBraiwioDer,

to take no farther (top* placing eoataat iakaada

of the recaiveror to any way intorfere with aaid

property aatii farther ordara of the Appellate

Voart.
j

It aarlobei the blo<x1. «tri-iii;thf-n« thr oerve*,
J

niahaa*wafy organ of tbn IxhIv strain; iind healthy. 1

A great sprlutoaio. Hollltter't Rooky Monataia

Tea. ti eaata, Taa or Tabbu. J. Jst. Wood ft

Boa.

yita Mar Herd Blfia U vialtiac tolaUm at

Sharpaborg.

°

Mr. Joba C. Adaauoa of Nubrille, Teaa., ia

here oa a ahort rialt.

HiHTabie FBrro* aad Miaa Roberto Oox left

yaatardar for Atlaatic CHy .

Hias Margaret Creenlpy of East Feartketreet,

is visiting relatives in Cincinnati.

Miaa Sdith Perriae ia hone from an extended

viait to lalatttaa ia fyetto eouatr.

Mr. aad Mra. Robert N. fryer rataraad Sat-

arday froa a aajoara ia CaMforala.

(%loael Joseph D. Wood loft Friday afternoon

for a Ti*it with frienda aad relatiToa at Millera-

kaif. ==
Mi.«s Mary S. I'ayno has n-tarned botne after

a delightfal viiit to h>-r .luat.Mra. W. V. Cbap-

pell of Paria.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover C. Griffith of Fornleaf

TisitedMr.aad Mrs. B .\llen Griffith of Felicity.

0., the paat weak.

Dra. Markhaa retaroed this moraiag after

Sandayiag with Mr. aad Mra. Heary B. Dailay

near Flemlnfibarg.

Jadge G. S. Wall. Hon. E. L. Worthiagton

and County .Attorn. 'V T. P. Slattcry are attend-

ing United Statea Court at I'.ivinictMn today.

Sergeant Milton N. Taulbee, who has been

riaiting relativee here, left Satorday night for

Goreraor'a lalaad, N. Y.. to Joia hia Ragiment.

Councilman Thomas M. Rnasell weat to Cin-

cinnati Saturday evening to meet hia wife and

son. Milton C, who ar» retarataf hoaM from a

wintnr'a sojiiurn in Florida.

The Northfork «u out of iu hank* Satorday. 7/// Mtmovy of Quality Lasts Long After tlu- Price Has Bun
MUSterKaf Elka bare elected Jodge Lewis* Forgotten. Th is is the Houu- of Quality.

Appetaof a awher of the Board of.TraatoM

aad Atteraato to the Qraad IM|a •a«li«g al

Oia?e». _^ ^ ;

TNE GUN CLUB

The next ahoot of tho Blaegrass Gon Assoc!

ation will take place ia tbia city May 3d. The

MayavUle c >atiBgeat hare auide aapU prepa-

iitioa fornahiac the daya galaoaeaad aotolag

will be left undone that will contribute comfort

aidpieaiure to the notables wtowill grace the

occasion with their presence.

The groaada will be opea for praoMee aad

awoopatoke ahoottar May 8d.

The last meetiOK wa« heid at Mt. 8torlla(

Jaly 4th, on which occasion otir fellow towaa-

aMa, Mr. W. G. Green, won the silrer trophy

tap, aooriat 48 oat of a poaaible 60. ^

Aa added featw* at thia naef will be the

presence nf Imiy l ontp.stanta -Miss Frances

Althea of Cincinnati, Mrs. Davenport aad Mrs

KeMeraf Ptotaaiaath.

A handsome tbirt«en-page program - the

handiwork and genius of Thk Leduek's artistic

job printer—giving full details has

to each member of the Association

A beautiful ailver copVill be awarded the

ahooter aeorlac tta hi^al Rptato.

HON. DAVID 0. ROBINSON

Baneflted l>y Vinol After All Other

Mcdicinea Had Failed.

Mra. E. Stanley Lee aad daoghtarlaft Friday

aftaraooa for their hoflM ia Iroatoa. Mra. Lee

baa been hero for sMTie time, her daughter hav-

ing been a pupil in a private school here.

The "Lid" must hare come vaacrewed joat a

little bit yesterday, for oae yoaag naa carried

a J« to Cbawh.

The entire contents nf Mrs. John Wilcox's

•aokehouse—seven hams, six .'^boulders, two

sides and four chickens,—were found in a sack

on the shoaldera of Aaron Keanedy, colored,

arrested by Chief of Police Hill at Paris early

Satunlay murnini;. It w&s fortunato for Mra.

Wilcox that he left the building.

The Boa. Darid 0. Robiaaoa, County Treaa-

urer of Frankfort, Ky., writea: "I was very

much run ijovrn from overwork, nnJ suffered

from indigsetion and a aevere nervoaa troobla.

The aedieiaea ptaoeribed all failed to help me,

and I conld not take end liver oil or emnlaions,

as the greasy mixtures upset my stomach. One

of our county officials told me about yoor do-

lioioaa cod liver preparatioB, Viaol, aad what it

had doae for hia. I decided to try it, aad ia a

remark.ibly .-^hort time I was a well man. Vinol

built me up. cured my stomach aad nervoos

trouble, and I have not been so well for yeara."

Onr local draggiat, John C. Peoor, aaya: "Vi

Bol earaa eoaditioaa like tola beeaaae it poei-

tively contain.^ in a highly concentrated form

all of the vitulity makiog and body-building

properties of cod liver oil aetnally taken from

fresh cods' livers, aad withoat a drop of oil to

apaet (bo stomach and retard ita work.

"We ask every run down, nervous, debilitated,

aged or weak person in Uaysville and every per-

son suffering fiom stubborn colds, hanging-on

coughs, broachitia or iaeipioat eoaanmption to

try Viael oa onr gnaraatee to i^tarn your

moaey if it fails to k>V'' .satidfactiun."

John C. Pgcor, Druggist.

i .-

I « FURNITURE
Bought at Winter' a White Palace ia abaolotaljr gaif*

anteed to be aa represented. I AM TRYING
80 HAKD TO I'LKASF. YOl*. Won't

vou civf nie a chance?

JOHN I. WINTER,
MAYSVILLE. KY.

My Line
Is a Safe

Line to Hitcti to
Oliver I'lows, Bemia Tobacco ."betters, iJrowu Cultivators and

Disc Harrowtj, rbampion Com Plantera, Minnie Bindera, Malta
Double .Shovel Flowa and Oaltiwatora araall aold by John I. Win-

.YOUR CiiHDIT IS GOOD!
And I will treat you right if you will buy your

F urnitnre and Farm Machinery Irom me.

THK T^EDOER lamda to |

.

nil, iixi it III.. riivorHe pep ar | \

ut llitt people. j
'

MILLINERY

OPENING .

Wednesday,

April 4th, 1906.

.\ apacial ailurt is toeing uiaUe

for tkls display, mUI we preauaa

t# have oa akaw patteraa ef tko

lataat dealgn. Theae, aa well aa

.'ill gooiN xhown, win be Worth

time lor luspectlon.

Mrs. L. v. DAVIS

CARPETS, MATTINGS,
RUGS, LACE CURTAINS.

READY FOR THE SPRING TRADE.
I keep the kind that is remembered by bng wearing*

Price always the lowest. . »

I have just received the largest stock of fine Lace Cur-
tains ever brought to Maysville and will lie glad to show them
to you. They are the different kind irom what you will find

outside of large cities.

A store filled with the newest, prettiest and best Dry-
i^oods, Notions, Gloves, Lfc<», &c. Don't miss coming to

see them.
Designer for April loc. Fashion Sheets for April firee.

SAVE THE DIFFERENCE; BUY OF

ROBERT L HOEFLICH,
tii-tisantctaiMt,

Sole Agent
For Amertoan
Boroaia Sklrta,
Boater Brown HtookinK*
ami Htandarfl Pnitor Pattrrna,

TteBigi

Easter Pittincs
From thr daiiitioMt Tl(> to the moat elahorntp 8uit are to l»o

aeeii at the KOUIIKCT ONK-I'ltiCU KLOTHIKK'S. An Incrvaaed
bnatneae, drawn by enperi<ir qunlity of merchandiee, relnfbroed by
PLAIN FIOVRBS AND GNU PHICU. caneftd na to make oarefnl
aad anuBMl lM«e pafohaaaa ftvaa apeolaltou In ilielr raap«otl*e
liaea. We tbInkTbr irood reaaone thail we have

The Best Line of Ready-to-Put-On

Clothing for all Sizet and Aaet in

the County of Hason at tlio Mott

Reasonable Pricet. ::::::::
If we have not the heHt we want to know It. We have tmoftht

thr l>eMt to our knowlodKe of |>r<iKreHMlveii<> jn. II you want a suit or
pair of troiisera doHitciit It and i>uilt to your peraonal dictation eee
our ciotheH and he meaKurrd. H it does not aatt MUI fli. It Will OOll*
tinue to be the property oT yourH truly

J. WESLEY LEE
For 27 Years the Maker and Seller of

the Best Clothing In Maysville, Ky.

No Charge! Ad\trMtrmtnU Mtu%rr

/A* hmtdinet •/
'

' H*ir
Wnntm," "nuuntiant

WvnM,""£Mr' and "Fmind:' awl not frcrdtn,/
ISret lin€« <n Im^M.nr* mFK In all.

•"o 3Mla««i Aevrrtlaeairasa liuvrtetf
witfcaat pmr.

If aanvsr* /au to trniw th» /trtt Mm«, w« lnv«« m

fr. w<s» ee>«»'»l«ii-i to/M MalMsf
areiiat ai»Bsai#aa as »» txatfaerA u ssl»eie»

WueiiwNssrt Hrev fitnuih MMr>wMaa «aH<aa
al Me ePseer ssNl l(r aiaa.m PVMiioiMmuM,

Advrrfitrmmli undfr tht» htcMna.mot ezcefiMnc
ttv* Unet, 10 cent* each liuerMon, orM ceiiM a vtmJt.

WANTED-8ALKSMRV-Of ablUty aad BMt
>pp«araaee to eeU oa all marohaala la

Ihi-lr torrltorjr; alMaat stf
carry, irond eoBmiMleas: prompt

sua line oontetiMat to

KKI.MONT XrO. CX>.. OlBOlBaati, O.

w
sitUMe.

ANTKD-PAPER UAM0SB8>-Abl« to do
good butlad work and batMtaa Io modam

wayiouUMaof otdlaanr, whiu l>laak,sld« wall
" oemef.

- -

CUM M INS. Stora ''^r^Xrtvtto^ itenditrd »v.'ou?

match botdar and aeUIeg. Bast or pay, pl««M
work, itoadv aa uleijaiM bere. Addr^si J

CiDolnnati, O. DiarW It*

WANTKl) HARNKSS, >Al)I)I.K AND COL,
LAR MAKERS—iitrady rnipio) iiii-iit at

Jftltofaclonrwairas la an "open »tini). • THK
0»A»-MOTM1uOH OO., Olaelnnfttl. 6. «7t
WANTKD—SCRAPSOK ALL KINDS I want

200 loni (lollTPrfd at my plarv on Front
street. WlllpiHv iiir Ijixhest oath urici>. Get aiy
prloeibeforr vl S. MIDDLKMAN.

mar>7 tf

WANTF.D-E.\PBRIBaqBO PULLEY
CI) . Adrian, MIoh. vn%ni lw«

w ANTKII-OKSTLKMAN OR LADY - With
{[ood referenne to travel for a Drm of IHO,-
lal. Salary tLOTt per year and atpaBsas

:

aUry paid weekly and <>xpeB*et adranoao. Ad-
dress with sump J. A. ALEXANDER, Mayavllle.
Ky. maiM tt*

dsraji AMMif <a«*rM
I tki eepy.

WANTIfr-WBrrS WOMAN-Tooookaail4d
hoasework la small family. Apply arnils

maiW h
rANTRD-A COOK-GROROt T. BAB-

HOUR IMtMl*

For Me,
A^'mlttmrnlt vnrtrr tl\U headtng.nol rxn

Ave UIW4, lOctnU cacA (nwrMan.orMeaiij a

FOR SALE-PII.«TON-On« lint class PbBton
Com tVA and used only a ihort lime: urlOH

Apply at thr OHIO VAL
mafS IB

ehpap If mild at oncw.
LKV PCLLKY WOWKB .

TSok sALR-MObUbil ftUlbRHcB ....
X; roomi, briek hooie ; lot 08'' IW, faelaf ^rae
tlr<>«u. Near Stre^ti'ar line. ii-'H' s a MrMla.
Apply to J. W.CL IMiK.K iitn»eai>

FOR SALK-M AILING M ACHINB—MelCi
rli'.h'i* li«"»t

; ill ,;rMM] (ird*»r.

b.>ll tluiiM. Lots than half iiriue

LIO LEDQBK, May>vlll«. ky.

Irh'g Ix'st
: in iffKHl urder. w|tk^jUlte|yg^

AtvefUmHtnU under MM AemHiwrduerCed
.;

tut advertUtrt mutt fumiih (A« copy.

OSt^pm-K KTBOOir^ W« 1 1 1 n« t77n6 periT
hnusr Satiirdav nliht. KindiT pkain return

to this odl.-f. ronr.niw

IOST SIONKl RIM.— Ill Ih.' nplghhorbood of
i Thinl and Wall .ir.-t^ with initials "i. C.

U." Rcliirn to ihl* oni<-<' mafM Iw

found.

piouwiK-ciltt.b'a dolb ftlMA-t^ll at tkiii
X? oflea, pfora property and rsaelve tama.

aaMlw

latest markets
Oiioiman. March m. im.
OATTU.

Qoodto eholeasblppaia •4.'^'>aA 35

Eitra. vtoa-V'-o

Butcher steers, good to oholoe.... t.:u«tl.»u

Extra. 5.w«a5.»

Common (a lal»...,«.. S.OOftt.K

Heifers, teed teeaote> — s.9oa4.5u

Extra. 4.flO©4.75

Common to fair 75<fr:t 75

Cowt, good to ohuloe....... .t.7!)^4.1=>

Extra. ..........^ I.25a4 50

Common to falr....„........M....~... l.Sfi^.S-'i

SoalawaRi „ . l.8502..Sft

Built. bolOfinas....>........_ — 8.:ttO^I.75

oALvaa.
Extra.. „ WOOO
Fair to good 45 0Oft'M>

Common and large t.50O6.S0

Huae.

Selected, medium and heavy I O

—

Good to oboloe paolnft..M»~ 8.4.5^.56

Mixed packeri 6.4U^..V)

Stagi 4.UO(a.S.00

Commbn to ohoic« bisavy lom... 5.;»®ti.UU

LlKbt ibippvri (>.l«lOe.4A

Pif{i— 110 t>* and 5.U0O>l tlO

aaaar.
Extra I6.6U©6.75

Qood to choice 5.00OA.W
Common to fair :)..'ia04 W

LAMH*.

Extra >l)!ht fat hutohers t6.ett&'\ 'S

Qood tochuloc h8avy....M...~ l.5®tl 5ll

pnmmf.n In lalf ,,,„ „,,, I.UOSrt.KI

VMina.
M'tnter patent

Winter fancy..

Wlnivr family,

Extra

Low grade...

Spring patent.......

Spring fancy

Spring family.

Bye, Northwastara..

«ye,elty,

..•4.^.^04 •'>5

.. 3.5(1^. H(l

.. S.IU03 :t5

,. M.t6^.m
.. i4Aci.au

,. 4.5UC4

.. a.doc^i.Ho

.. 3.10^3 liU

,. i.ibO».eo

Fresh near-by ttoolc, ronad I

Held stock, lo»» oir....„.„..„

Qoote.

Uuok „

POtTLTat.
Springers.

Fryers.

Hans
Roosters

Dneks, old

Spring turkeys „,

Qeese, per dossa...._

Mo. t rod, new....

Me.SNdwlBta>..
M«.< ledwiatw..

waaAT.

•
. 60 OTU
. «3 O......

. 18 O30
...15 C
. 1 2SO
. AH*
. 14 O
. 17 O.
.N-OOOD-IO

. 87M088M

.88 oatM

.«6 078

• eaaes • saaas •••••a eaaaeeaeeeai

>«ae«eaeaaas •asea •

<

Ve.twMte..
Me. a wklte mtied

8 WMtS a »a ses s ae aaaeeea—*m

Na.tFellew.,

Mo. I yaUow.,

Me. a Blsad

.

No.laUa4.
Ra)aotad...»

White ear...,

Yellow ear...

Mixed ear....................

eata.
No. t white..,„„........«
No. S while

No. 4 white

Rejected

No. I mixed
No. I mixed

,

No. 4 mixed

RAV.
Choice timothy..

No. 1 timothy

No. S timothy.

No. S timothy.

No. I clover mixed....

No. I olover mixed,...

Mo. I olover...

Me.taleier.

47 %m
leaaa etxee^^e • • •

>e»ea M
Mee ^tMl^AT

« •MM

laseaai aaaaa«^^aee«e

•aM** 4S ^ft^T

•M aee M ^^48

.....tf %itt

— i4KO

imoB—•
. smoxi
. >3 essi

. to eiiH

..•18.50013.75

.. IS.UU013.M

„ ll.750ia.*5

.. ii.5uoiu.no

.. l(l.-J60ll>.5U

., » 50oio.au

.. 7.50O 8.0U

•.SOOT 00

AfKentina'H atook of golj now smonnU te

$81,400,000, agaioet ootes which have beea

iwMd at the rate of 22727!( ia adHtioa te the

IMSjPOQ/WO aaiaafaateed aeta ciwalatlw.

WOIK THAT TUlt.

Plasty or it Haa Been Daeie lll«ht
Here In Mayevtlle.

Cnrea that last are curee that tell. To ther*

ouchlyknow the virtaae of fcaMdieiae jroa Mat
ioTeetigate the cnrM aad see if they prove per*

maaent. Doan's Kidney Pills stand this test,

and plenty of proof exUts right here io Maysville.

People who testified yeara ago to relief froa

baekaehe, kidaey aad ariaaiydiaerdere, eew 4a*

elare that relief waa permsoent aad the eare

perfect. How eaa any Uaysvilla sufferer loager

doabt the evidence?

C. L. Babbard, eaployed ia Cabliek'a greeaiT,

Cm Baildiac, aad liriaff at 825 Weat TWH
street, MaysTllle, Ky., ^aye:

"As I Stated in a testimonial given in 190<),

Deaa'a Kidaey Pills brooght me poaitive relief

from laHammation of the bladderaad a diatorbad
aetiea of the kidneys. After some tine I felt

a alifht retaro of the trouble bat igaiB need
Deafa Kidaey Pilk aad afaia foaad oeeiplete

relM, New, after aearlv ftte yean I feel aUe
to reeeuead Deaa'a Udaar HV» with em
greater eeafldeace thaa before. The reanlu ef
iu Bie la my ease have beea Tery satisfacterr.
I got the remedy at J. Ju. Wood t Son's Drng-
store."

Forsalebyalldealera. Prlee60ceatsahex

roeter lfilbnrBCo.,BBffato.M.T..aala ^aali
fortheUaitedStatea.

Baaeaibertke aaaM—Deaa'a—aad take aa

eabatitBte.

>

OUR SLIPPER SALE
DID NOT KEEP US BUSY. The ladies who did come througrh the
cold and snow were much pleased with their purchases. Now the
sun is shining and we ask you to come NEXT SATURDAY, March
24th, and see the greatest bargains ever offered in May.sville.

'OR EVERY D6LLAR SPENT WITH US SATURDAY YOU WILL GET TWO DOLLARS WORTH OF SLIPPERS.

Choice or all Man'a PaUMit Colt. Mrtnl and
Vli-i Kid Osfbrda, former »4 (VQ
prk<>M 98 and 94. all go at #1 t99y #£«*t9

Men'H S3 <>xli>r<lM

all Ko at '

,

Mt'ti-" 9'2 «>xr..i<l-

.< 1 1 U 1 1 a t

.11.49

99c

Boya' Tan an4l f>at«nt Colt OsftMda* #1
worth 9a to 93.50. yoar elMto* # I

One lot Mfln'a Aaaorted Slippera •
all K<> et

Onr lot 4ieiitl«meii'i« Patent I<eather l>anc>
Infc i'oiupa, worth 91 -BO. Ko at

t.adl<>M° '>xl'(ir<lH and NII|>p<T« —One lot

< iinit'orlalili' >^ll|t|'<T« Mill K" a< .-

One lot, f
90 at

pHoatt to91.50.

Tho QQr Tahla HretteHt pr(H,r of buylnij
I liU 99w i auiV Kooda at your own price. In
tbie lot you will II nd many palM WQTCh 93.BO.

5c Pair
fill 'antM' KaiK'v MixcaHinN.

whilf (li<-> laxt nil nl

W« hae* two locaof welu and tarna MsolMr Ox*
fbrda. temarprice fa.SO and M. th* Mtod of

lrssr.!?^r.T!?.^.l1.a4 and ims
Chlldren'a and Mleeee' OxAieda and Mippera, Tan.

VIci and I'ateiii I,««ath«rH,
worth Iroiii $1 til 91. ."X), ',u 49c, 74c, 99c

EXTRA SPECIAL—One Ut Cbildrtn't and \* 8hMS, Black and Tan^ Wortji $1 to $1a50, All Go at 39c and 48ca ''''
V!^^i^^i^SB^m^tSS^'m^''k'w'''''*'

I DAN COHEN'S Great Western
Shoe Store. MANAGER.

W. H. MEANS,

^ l^ini'ldHil^i


